13) Mandi’s Dandies - Handcrafted soap and body
products
www.facebook.com/MandisDandies/ / mandimc6@yahoo.com

14) One Twenty Seven Coffee - Fresh roasted coffee,
hot coffee, cold brew /
www.facebook.com/onetwentysevencoffee

15) Great Harvest Bread Co. Bread, pastries, granola,
dog treats / warrentonbread.com
Saturdays, May - October ~ 7:30am – 12noon
VENDOR SPACES – 2022 Market
Culpeper Baptist Church – 318 South West St.

1) Corvallis Farms - Homemade pasta, homemade

16) Willowlyn Farm - Seasonal vegetables, berries,
orchard fruit, raw honey
www.willowlynfarm.com / matt@willowlynfarms.com

17) Tana’s Kitchen - Chicken Pot Pies, Pot Roast
Shepherd's Pies, Quiches, Soups / tanaskitchen.com

jams/applesauce, berries, salad greens, assorted spring and
18) Hock Newberry Farm - Chicken (whole/cuts), Pork,
summer veggies, peas, tomatoes, peppers, jams, cut flowers,
dried wreath and knitted market bags / www.corvallisfarms.com eggs, goat milk soap, goat herd shares, jam/jelly
hocknewberryfarm.com
2) Three Springs Farm - Beef, pork, lamb, coffee, spices
19) Etiennes Sweet Inspirations - Soap, scrubs, bath
3springsfarm.com / www.facebook.com/ThreeSpringsFarm
bombs, milk bath, bath salts, body butter
LLC
etiennessweetinspiration@gmail.com
3) Snake Oak Farm - Soap, bath/body salves, wool fiber
20) Gobbler Hill Farm - Herbs, Greenhouse grown
products / snakeoakfarm.com
flowers, cut flowers, containers, microgreens, tomatoes, corn,
4) AnteSEEDent - Vegetables, heirloom vegetable
pumpkins, potted plants, succulents, honey, seasonal crafts
transplants, baked goods / info@anteseedent.com
and soap / gobblerhillfarmva.com

5) C&T Produce - Variety of vegetables, variety of fruit,

21) Green Barn Bakery- Pie, breads, pastries, cake,

vegetable plants, herb plants, and bedding plants
ctproduceofstafford.com www.facebook.com/CandTProduce

cookies/bars, jam, cobbler, fudge, muffins
greenbarnbakery.com

6) Sunshine Acres Farm - Local vegetables, beef, pork,

22) Too Hot Too Candle - Hand-poured soy candles,
hand-poured soy wax melts / toohottocandle.shop

eggs, home canned pickles, home canned relishes, salsa,
apples, peaches / www.facebook.com/MandTBriggs

23) Spelled Ink - Soy candles, handmade bookmarks,
7) Jacked Up Foods - BBQ sauces, hot sauce, rubs, dips, handmade jewelry, goat milk soap, wax melts, gift baskets /
spelledink.com
jellies / jackedupfoods.com
8) Double L Farm & Apiary - Whole chicken, chicken

24) Odd Farm - Goat milk candles, goat milk soap, goat

breasts/thighs/legs, honey, eggs /
www.facebook.com/DoubleLFarmVa

milk lotion, bath bombs, eggs / theoddfarm.com

9) Son of a Bear Cider - Local Cider
sonofabearciders.com

10) Mama Gringo Salsa - Various Salsas - Pineapple
Chipotle, Avocado, Smoked Tomato, Black Bean and Corn,
Mango, Tomatillo & Pico de Gallo / gringomamasalsa.com

11) Barajas Produce - Variety of vegetables & berries
www.facebook.com/barajasproducee/
BarajasProduce@aol.com

12) Piedmont Farm & Greenhouse - Seasonal
Vegetables, flowers (perennials, annuals and cut), succulents,
herbs, berries, tree fruit, herbs, plants, jams, jellies, pickles
Piedmontfgh@gmail.com / www.facebook.com/PiedmontFarm-Greenhouse-107516784215226/

25) & 26) Part Time Vendors on select Saturdays
Bloom Bay Flower Farm - Local, organically grown cut
flowers / www.facebook.com/bloombayflowerfarm
Heather’s Sweet Treats - Cupcakes, Loaf cakes, Muffins,
Cookies, Cake Pops and Donut Holes
www.facebook.com/heathersalloccasioncakes
Loving Paws Big and Small - Homemade dog biscuits,
homemade leash holders / www.facebook.com/LovingPaws72
McIntyre Pottery -Ceramic coffee mugs, vases, bowls, plates,
charcuterie boards, chopsticks, bookmarks /
mcintyrepottery.com
Seek Lavender - Lavender bundles, soap, lotion, oil, salt,
sugar, tea, flowers and more / seeklavender.com

27) Rapidan River Master Gardeners
www.rapidanrivermastergardener.org

